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The rece_n-t chemistry of=-orgenometellic complexes in 

general basbeen reviewed cl]- Sosin has reviewed the 

~resaration and Rroserties of polymers derived from unsaturated 
-. 
rerrocenz derivatives [z]. Metallocene cootalning polymers, 

coorcilcation polymers and related polymers have been revieived 

jriefly [3]_ Nixed valence com_nleres, including biferrocenes 

ii_ av e been the subject of an introductory review CL;]- The 

ehemls-try off-cyclopentadienyl, 5-6erene 2nd. rel2ted organo- 

metallic complexes reported during 1979 has been the subject 

of a general review [s]. Three paradoxes reported in the 

cbemi.&ry of ferrocene have been the subject of a brief review 

CL]= Kesmeyanov has presented 2 survey OF -L&e chetistry of 

sigma and pl comple-res of iron, manganese and rhenium for the 

years 1963-1979 [7]_ The antitumour activity of metallocenes 

has been the subject of a brief revlevl [a]. 

The crystal and molecular structure of the ordered low- 

-temperature phase of ierrocenecarbaldehyde has been determined 

by X-ray crystallography. The cyclopentaciienyl rings were 

almost eclipsed and the carbaldehyde side chain :.cas almost 

coplanar Edith the substituted rFn_=. The structure has been 

used as the basis for a model for local structural correlations 

in the high temperature disordered _ohase [g]. The disordered 

and metastable ordered structures of nlckelocene have 'oeen 

investigated by X-ray d.iffraction and comparisons made with 

ferrocene. Nickelocene was isostructural with ferrocene at 

room temperature. The two metallocenes were characterized at 

295OK by the same model of disorder with four possi'ole mole- 

cular states. It was shown that the evolution of the 

d%sordered shase of nickelocene and ferrocene In the temp- 

erature range 5-295’K was different [lo]. 

The charge-transfer reaction between the ferrocenophane 

(2.1) and 7,7,8,8,-tetracyano-E-quinodimethane (TCNQ) gave 

a 1:2 salt [Pe(3-C5~~)2(c~2)31~[ (TCNQ)~]~. The crystal and 

molecular structures of t::is salt have been determined by 
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X-ray analysis. The structure consisted of segregated stacks 

of [(TCNQ)2]' diners and trimethyleneferrocenium ions [ll]. 

The cyclopentadienyl rings in each of the ferrocenyl groups of 

l,l-dicyano-2,2-diferrocenylethylene were shoxn to be parallel 

and eclipsed by X-ray crystallography [12]. :I'he eclipsed 

configuration of 9,4-dimethylghosphar, -prrocene (2.2) has been 3 0 0 

Fe M 
6 0 0 P 

Fe 

2*1 2.2 

confirmed by X-ray crystallographic measurements at 74'K. 

Comparisons have been made with results obtained at rocm 

temperature, A qualitative study of the charge density 

distribution shoivs a strong peak in the phosphorus region 

suggesting a localised lone pair of electrons and this was at 

variance vlith the electrophilFc character of phosphorus [13]. 

The crystal structure and molecular geometry of the ferrocenium 

salt, ~(~-Cg~~)2Fe]2~~C11002, have been determined by X-ray 

analysis. Thev-cyclopentadienyl rings were eclipsed and 

the AsLrC11002 
2- anion contained two C12As-0-AsC12 moieties 

held together by two chloride ion-s, each_ of iV'hich bridged 

three Ps(III) atoms [&I. 

3. TREORETICAL STUDIES 

Rotation of the cyclopentadienyl rings in the monoclinic, 

triclinic and orthorhombic phases of ferrocene has been studied 

by 'H NMR spectroscopy. Determination of the spin-lattice 

relaxation time and the second moment of NMR absorption at 

several temperatures demonstrated that the barrier to 

Fteferences p_ 218 
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rota.tiona1 reorientation of the rings was greatest in the ortho- 

rhombic phase [Is]. INDO SCF molecular orbital calculations 

have been carried out for th- 

(M=Cr-,Mn,Fe 
-I- 

e metallocenes (3.1) and M(7-C5H5BH>2 

> ad the bonding characteristics of the r?-cyclo- 

pentadienyl and 7 -borabenzkne ligands were compared. The 

calculations suggested that differences in ground states tight 

Q 0 

M 

be found both within aad between the two series of compounds. 

The results were discussed in terns of the sirrple ligand field 

model [ 161. The structures and properties of (v-pentafulvene)- 

-iron and -chrozniun complexes, including those derived from 

substituted ferrocenes, have been discussed and comparisons made 

with the uncomplexed ligands. Some conclusions were drawn on 

the foldkg of the ligand and electron distribution in the 

exocycL%c double bond [17]_ The frequencies and shapes of 

normal vibrations in syzmetrg coordinates were calculated for 

biS( Tcyclopentadienyl)metal compounds (3.1; N = Fe, Mg, Ca, 

v, Cr, Xn, Ni, Ru, OS). The normal shape of the vibrations 

was only slightly dependent on the metal. The force constants 

zere also determined [18]. 

4. SPECTROSCOPIC AND PhZ5ICO-CHEMICAL STUDIES 

The absorption spectra of transient species produced on 

X-ray *radiation of ferrocene and biferrocene (4.1) in frozen 

glass matrixes were recorded. Ferrocene and biferrocene 

anions were produced and for the biferrocene &on the inter- 

valence transfer band was observed at approximately 2050nm [lg]. 
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4.1 4.2 

Nultiphototl dissociation and ionization of ferrocene and nickel- 

ocene in effusive and in supersonic molecular beams has been 

investigated . Detection by mass spectrometry revealed that 

bare metal ions were generated almost exclusively [ZO]. 

Several mono- aud bi-nuclear ferrocene compounds and ferrocen- 

ium cations have been exsmAned by XPS Fn order to compare the 

iron 2p 
312 

core blnding energies of the neutral and charged 

species. The bindi_n_g energy or^ the ferrocenium iron atom was 

Tog.8 eV an-d was only 1.8.eV great-r than the flue for ferrocene, 

T'his difference was in contrast with previous reports but ;'las 

in accordance vrith the small increase in the calculated total 

charge on iron as ferrocene was oxidized to ferrocenium [21]. 

The kinetic energy tistributlon has been measured for 

electrons ejected from ferrocene by impact of thermal Ne(3E2) 

atoms. The intensities of the iron 3d bands were very weak 

compared to those or" the cyclopentadienyl ring%ba~ds. It 

was suggested that the iron orbitals were shielded by the 

cyclopentadienyl rings 2g2inst the impact of metastable atoms 

c221- The intramolecular and intermolecular dynanics of 

ferrocenecarbaldehyde (4.2) in both the ordered, T <317'K, 

an-d disordered, T = 317-396'K, phases have been investigated 

by incoherent quasielastic and inelastic neutron scattering. 

The unsubstituted cyclopentadienyl ring underwent five-fold 

jump reorientations between indistdngulshable positions over 

the temperature range exanined.. -The disordered phase showed 

complex molecular motions which Involved internal rotation 



to--ether zrith nhole-molecule rotatiooal a_n_d traoslational 0 

CC~~OEE~-ts [23] _ .Ths reorientational motions 0f the Cycle- 

gsrtadienyl rings i-3 ferrocene , nickelocene and ruthenocene have 

baefl Investigate? by incoherent a_uasi-elastic neutron scattering. 

Tie activatS.oz energy for ring rotation In ferrocene varied wLth 

ts2oerature and ~,t;ve the lo+ .L Cl OK Dhase transition, i fell by half 

to L;.L;zO.5 kJ mol -1 _ The rings were observed to jump between 

only fi:ie orLentatlons on the observable time scale [24]. 

Moessbauer spectra of the mercury (II) chlorideadducts 

(G-3; n = 2,7) have been recorded. Anomalously high quadrupole 

---7 iftincs vlere observe& "'---' -_-a .xti these sex-e lnterpreteci in terms 

Of r’+ag bozding [25]. Periodic variations vith time of the 

oqtical&nsltg in the electronic absorption spectra of ferrocene, 

octamethylferrocene (4.4) and the Serrocenium ion in ethaool under 

irraciiatlon aith visible light have been studied. The period 

of optical density oscillaticn xas dependant on the ferrocene 

and oxygen concentrations, It was coocluded that the variations 

S.COSS throll& t-p-e formation and decomposition of the complexes 

co~tainicg lerrocene, lerrocenlum, ethanol and oxygen [26]_ 

SectrorZc spectra have beer- measured and formatiofi constants 

determined for the charge transfer complexes formed by ferrocene 

a_& l,l'-diset~lylferrocene nith C(XO,)& in methanol aDd cyclo- 

hezxne [2S] _ The W-visible absorption spectra of methylated 

ferrocenes have 'been recorded and it xas fourd that the addition 

or' a methyl grou,- caused a hypsochromic shift OZ 1,5nm in the 

Q 0 

Fe 

6 
dZgC1 

2 

0 

* 

0 
Fe 

+ 

0 

4.3 4.4 
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&Ona band, The total shG.fts observed gave a tinear correlation 

vrlth th_e ch_anges in energy of t'he antLbonding nzolecular orbital 

of the cyclopentadlenyl ring [29]. 

DynaxLc disorder in ferrocene has been studied by Raman 

and Id spectroscopy in the temperature range 30-3OO'K. 

Spectra of perdeuteroferrocene were also obtained. The t entp- 

erature dependence of the low-frequency srjectra xere interpreted 

In terns of dynazzcai disorder arising from fluctuations in 

ziolecular conformation. These fluctuations accounted for only 

15% of the enthalpy variations in the phase transition of 

ferrocene [30]. The laser Raman spectra of ferrocene were 

obtained for the stable (orthorhorabic) and aetastabie (trF- 

clinic) io~~-temperatur~ phases and the stable (monoclinic) 

high-temperature phases. The skeletal vibratiofiai _%odes, 

the CE bezding mode and the lattice ZIO~~S baioV1 iOOCm -1 shOiVeci 

characteristic chahges for the different phases [31]. The 

infrared spectrum of ferroceue has been recorded at very high 

Rressures, The results confirmed the presence of a phase 
L crausition of approximately 11.5 kbar nhich xas sloTI except 

uzxder shear stress [32]. The infrared and RaRan spectra of 

gaseous acetylferrocene and 1,l' -bis(acetyi)ferrocene (4.5; 

R = EI, COHe) respectively have been recol-ded i_n_ t!x range 
-1 

20-4000cn - The spectra were interpreted and the thermo- 

dynamLc functions at 298-450~~ xere reported for these gaseous 

ferrocenes [53]. 

Fe 

4.5 4.6 

R2 

4.7 
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The hXgh resolution 1H NMR spectrum of fe-rocene has been 

recorded in the nematic phase. Prom the results it was 

concluded t'hat the 7-cyclopeotadienyl rin_gs were un_dergoin_g 

independent lree rotation [34]_ 1 H NMR spectroscopy has been 

used to determinethebarrier to ring rotation in 1,1',3,3'- 

-tetra-tert-butylferrocene (4.6). The coalescence temperature 

from the spectra was -27.5OC and AG8 for ring rotation vias 

calculated as 13.1 kcal no1 -' [35]_ The %I N_MQ spectra of the 

ferrocenylpyrazolines (4.7; Rl = COMe, Ph; R2, R3 = ferrocenyl, 

Pn, z-%rC6H4, @IeOC6H,) vere recorded and interpreted. The 

chemical shifts and coupling constants were affected by the 

position of the ferrocenyl substituent [36]. Substituent and 

conformational effects in the chalcone analogues (4.8 and 

4.9; X = H, 4-F', 4-Cl, 4-Br, 4-CN, 4-OMe, 4-NMe2, 3-Cl, 3-N02, 

3-OMe) have been investigated by 1H and 13C NMR spectroscopy. 

T'ne ketone (4.8) xas non-planar and the chemical shifts of the 

IX-i axi Of-C atoms .vrere more sensitive to the resonance effects 

of substituents then to inductive effects, The corresponding 

shifts in the isomer (G.9) viere more sensitive to inductive 

effects [3730 

4.8 

Fe 

I 

4.9 

High-resolution solid-state 13 C NMR spectroscopy has been 

used to study ring reorientation in permethylferrocene (4.10). 

It was concluded that the reorientation occurred as jumps between 

symmetry related orientations, with jumps of 2%/5 highly 

favoured over 47gf5. The activation energy determined for the 

jump process was 13.5 kJmol-1 [38]. 
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13 C N%lR chetical shifts in solZd ferrocene, permethylferrocene 

(4.10) and several other metallocenes were detertined. The 
13 C shielding tensor anlsotropy seemed to reflect the character 

of bonding in these molecules [B]. The l3 C NMR spectra of 

I 
4.10 k-12 

[k]ferrocenophan-2-one and [ 41 ruthenocenophan-2-one (4.11; 

M = Fe, Ru) respectively were recorded and interpreted. The 

carbonyl 13C signal of [3]_ ruthenocenophan-l-one aas shAfted to 

higher field than that of the corresponding ferrocene derivative 

and this difference was attributed to electron delocalization 

caused by conjugation of the carbonyl group with the 

fpcyclopentatienyl ring [40]. The I3 C NIQ? spectra or" the 

ferrocenophanes (k-12; x = CI$' _ NPh, 0, S, Se) have been 

recorded and interpreted. The electronegativlty of the X 

species in the bridge affected both the chetical shifts and 

the coupling constarits but no simple relationship was found 

r-411. 
Site reactivities to electrophilic substitution in mono- 

substituted ferrocenes have .been correlated with 13C NKR 

chemical shifts, however steric effects were significant in 

some cases [42]. The l3 C NMR spectrum of poly(vinylferrocene) 

has been recorded and interpreted. The syndiotactic form 

was the most thermodynamically stable configuration that 

allowed minimum steric and polar repulsions [43]. The "F 

NMR spectra of 3- and &fluorophenylferrocene, ruthenocene and 

osmocene have been recorded and analysed by the Taft equation 

to give inductive substituent constants for the metallocenyl 

References p_ 218 



grou>s of -0.032 a-d -0,042 am3 -0.062 respectively and 

resonance substltuent constants of -0,107, -0.097 and -0.095 

resgectlvely [44]- The 57Re XMR spectra of 20 ferrocene 

derivatives sith natural abundance of 57 Fe have been recorded 

using; ferrocene as inttrnal standard. The chetical shift 

contributionc of the substltuents have been dIscus-- -1 3rd qual- 

itatlvely [45]. 

P>_e ‘neat cagac-ities or” large crystals and povdered crystals 

of f-_rrocen_e 'ha-ve been_ determined In the temperature range 

~3-3Ooo~. The effect of cry-stal size was shown by the shape 

of t-e heat capacity curve for the A-type transition from the 

m_etastable ion temperature to the high tenperature phase. 

The heat and en_tropy of the transition were unaffected [46]. 

Suga and Sorti have discussed the metastable phases of ferrocene 

that are shol.';n to be _sresert by thermal analysis [47]. The 

heat capacltles of I^errocene, acetyi-, (4-5; R = g), l,l'-dl- 

a,ceQl- ) (4.5; R. = CONe) benzoyl- and l,l'-dibenzoyl-ferrocene 

‘7 - - . . .-__ 
r_ave oeen ceGeriuI?ea oy 02.11 erentlal scazniog calorlnetrv -in " --- 
. 

zile tezlperature range 20-100°C. The results were in agreement 

+th_ those r-et_sorted previously and some correlations were 

discussed 

Fe Fe 

t, 
0 6 0 b 0 

4.13 4.14 4-15 

sublimation have been determi-ned for ferrocene, acetylferrocene 

(4.5; R = H) and 1,11-diacetylferrocene (4.5; R = COMe). 

Enthalpies and free energy functions were calculated for the 

last two compounds [49]. The thermal decomposition of ferro- 

cenium p%crate involved a two step process. The f%rst step 



was sensitive to the method ol sample m-eparatfon anci ferroce_n_e 

was identifLed as a prlnsry decomposition product [50]. 

EpLmerization of the metallocene chiral ce_n_tre i_n_ the 

ferrocenylcyclohexenones (k-14 and 4-15) took place in nltro- 

methane In the presence of aluminium chloride by aE intra- 

molecular mechanism. It was considered that the inv-ersion 

occurred either by rotation of the ions [(7-C5515)Fe]f and 

[Al'&, acylcyclogentadlene]- in a c2ged ion ptir or by 6-X 

rearrangemeEt proceeding through ql- $ interconversion of the 

A1C13, acylcyclopentadiene 1Fgand. When benzene v[as used to 

replace nitromethane, excb_ange of cyclogen_tadienyl for be_nzen_e 

took place viith reLentIon of conf?guration [sl]. l,+Di- 

ferrocenyl-1,3-~phenylallene (k-16) has been synthesized and 

subjected to partial optLcal resolution by chromatogrphy on 

triacetyl cellulose in ethanol. 30th enantiomers were obtained 

but Ln different optical purities. A nu_nber of l,+diferrocenyl- 

grope_nones and related co&_aounds xere also characterized [52]. 

Fe 

6 0 

A. wide range of ferrocene derivatives was separated by thin 

layer cWomatog_raphy on sZ?ica gel ~5th toluene-petroleum ether- 

-acetone tixtures 2s the eluants. The relati0nsti.p -0etvr:reeE the 

structures of the ferrocene derivatives and the Rf values F&S 

investigated. The Rf values decreased with an increase in 

polarity of the subst~tuents and an increase in the number of 

substituents of the same type. The Rf values increased with an 

increase In polarity of the eluant [53]_ A series of ferrocenyl 

alcohols was separated by thin layer c&omatography on silica 

Referencesp.218 
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gel precoated glass Plates. The alcohols were detected by 

s_pa>~-lg_g xith 3-5Fi molybciophosphoric acid solution or by 

irradiation ~ritil ultraviolet light at .?&xE [&I. 

5. ~~"CTROCBENISTRP AND PROTOSENSITIVE ELECTRODES 2iY 

The electrochemical oxidation of ferrocene in aqueous 

micellar solutions has been studied by cyclic voltammetry and 

voltamperometry on rotating-disc electrodes. Ferrocene, in 

neluiral solutions, was oxidized via a reversible one-electron 

Rrocess with 2 r2te limited by the diffusion of the micelle 

particles [ 551. The synthesis and grogerties of a series of 

decamethylmetallocenes h2ve been described, Decamethylferrocene 

9as ene of the compounds included in a cyclic voltamnetric 

study. The results conr^irmed the electron donating character 

of the ten methyl groups. The 1°C and 13 NXR and ultraviolet- 

-visi'ble spectra mere also recorded [56]. Form2tion of the 

anion rsdicals of the ferrocenylcj~anoethylenes (5.1; Rl = R2 = H , 
Ne ; Rl = 3-R 2 = He ) , ei_ther electrocheoic2lly or by electron 

trans2er r^ron cyclooctatetraene dianion, caused cis to trans -- 

Isomeri7ati on ..A - c571- The ferrocene-ferrocenium electrode has 

been used to evaluate the sign and magnitude of -ihe ideal part 

Of tkle difr^usion poten_tial in heterogeneous water-salt media [ 583. 

R2 P 0 

I 
CH-CH2- 

Fe 

-6 0 I n 

5.2 
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A ferrccenrum electrode has been prepared vjhich functioned 

over a large concentration range. The cell !vas designed as 

fOllOVEi: Pt/@-C5H5)2Fe, [(7-C5H5)2Fe]BF4, l?< KC1 + O.OlM HCl/ 

saturated KCl., AgCl/Ag; and experimental data was obtained for 

';'hiS system j-591. The absolute electromotive force of the 

standard ferrocene-ferrocenium electrode in aqueous and non- 

aqueous media has been measured against the standard hydrogen 

electrode in the same solutions. The values varied from 4.8211 

in water to 4.58~ In methanol and the differences were attributed 

to the difference in the surface potentials of the solvents [60]_ 

Platinum electrodes coated with electrochemicallg actFve poly- 

(vlnylferrocene) (5.2) have been obtained by allowing the polymer 

to adsorb spontaneously from methylene chloride solution. The 

process ?las faster when the solution VIas subjected to UV 

irradiation. X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy was used to confirm 

that the adsorbed polymer was exclusively in the reduced, ferrocene, 

state while polymer in solution was extensively photooxFdized to 

the ferrocenium ion. The character%stics of the fiimS vjere 

investigated electrochetically [61]. 

Poiy(vinylferrocene) (5.2) films have been deposited on 

platinum electrodes by electrochemical and r.f. plasma initiated 

golynerization, by spontaneous adsorption and also by photo- 

chemical deposition. The polymer film thickoesses ?.vere estimated 

by photoelectron spectroscopy and by cyclic voltzmmetry. Good 

agreement was obtained between results obtained by the t.vo 

techniques [62]. The electrochemistry of radiofrequency plasma 

polymerized films of vlnyiferrocene OE platinum electrodes has 

been examined. When the electrochemical reaction l.vas conducted 

under near-equilibrkun cond%tZons the cyclic voltamaetric and 

chronopotentiometric waveshapes were affected by solvent swelling 

of the polymer film. When the oxidation or reduction was driven 

by a large potential step, the rate of the film reaction was 

controlled by Fickian diffusion of electrochemical charge through 

the film [63]. Electrodes coated with polyphenylene oxide films 

containing amino groups were prepared by selective electrochemical 

otidation of phenol derivatives substFtuted with a_mino groups, 

for example, tyramine and N-(g-hydroxybenzyl)aniline. In the 

case of tyramine the amino groups were condensed with formyl- 

ferrocene to give an electroactive film. This film was 

characterised by multiple reflection infrared spectroscopy and 

ReferenceSl3_2218 



by X-ray Photoelectron spectroscopy and it i'ras studied by cyclic 

ilOltm5try [64]. The electrochemistry of poly(vinylferrocene) 

(5.2) and poly(vinylferrocene acrylonitrile) films on platinum 

electrodes has been i,nvestigated 5y cyclic voltammetry. A model 

;?ras proPosed to account for the electrochemical behaviour of the 

films 2nd . . . _ 
gooa agreement ::;as ootained vi-L._ h the exaerimentzl 

results [65-J. 

Volkammetric measurements have been made for an oxidized 

pl2tinu.m electrode, chemic2lly modified with +aminonropyltrieth- _ - 
ozysilane 2nd ferrocenecarboxaldehyde and immersed in sulpholane 

co_ntain_ing Et$JClO 
4' 

Comparisons were made with results 

obttined in acetonitrile and itvias concluded that the contribution 

xatie Q.7 solvent repola-rization to the activation energy of the 

elec_,rori transfer process betyfeen platinum and ferrocene was 

independent of vlhether ferrocene was in solution or bound to the 

pl2tkum electrode L-663. Chrotium (III) chloride hexahydrate was 

heated in aqueous sodium hydroxide 2nd a complex was formed when 

a nethanolic solution_of ferrocenecerboxylic acid (5.3) was zdded D 

A tin (IV) oxide coated glass electrode 32s coated vrith the ferro- 

cenecarboxylic acid-chromium complex 2nd the electrochemistry 

of this system was investigated. Cyclic voltammograms were 

obtained for the chromium-ferrocene modified SnO 
2O 

=lass electrodes. 

The -modified electrodes were stable betvleen potentials of -l.OV 

and +l.OV against a standard c2lomel electrode [67-J. Ferrocene 

derivatives have been attac'hed to electrodes by a variety of 

methods and the mod--- ilied electrodes were er2mined by X-ray 

Photoelectron spectroscopy. In many cases the ferrocene ?Kas 

present as the ferrocenium ion [68]. 

The mechanism of charge transfer at the interface of 

-n--gallium arsenide electrodes and the molten salt electrolyte 

of aluminium chloride and n-butylpyridinium chloride has been 

studied using the ferrocene-ferrocenium ion couple as the redox 

system [69, 70, 711. Current-voltage measurements at varying 

light intensities on a photoelectrochetical (PEG) cell have been 

used to determine series resistance'losses and ideal fill 

factors, T'ne PEC cell used t-he system =n--GaPs/AlCl -n-butyl- 

pyridinium chloride, ferrocene/ferrocenium ion coup12 [72]. 

Textured (100) 2nd polished (ill), (100) single-crystal n-Si 

surfaces have been compared as photoanode materials. The 

surfaces have been functionalized with <l,l*-ferrocenetiyl)- 
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Fe 

5.3 

dimethylsilane (5.4; X = Me) and (l,l~-ferrocendiyl)dichloro- 

silane (5.4; X = Cl) and textured sur?aces were round to bind 

twice the number of organometallic residues as Polished surfaces, 

The chetically darLvatized surfaces were characterized by electron 

microscopy, Auger spectroscopy and electroanalysis [73]. 
Germanium and silicon single crystals have bee:1 cleaved in an 

electrolyte containing ferrocene, ferrocenium hexafluorophosphate 

and tetrabutylammonium perchlorate In ethanol. The stable surface 

barrier heights were measured from photocurrent-potential plots. 

The addition of hydroxymethylferrocene CO this system reduced the 

germanium barrier height from 0,19 to 0.14eV but silicon was 

unchanged at 0,68eV. The results vfere explained in terms of 

the inability of hydroxymethylferrocene to dislodge ferrocene 

from silicon surraces and anab,llity to rePlace it on germanium 

surfaces L-741. Ferrocene v!as effective in stabilizing n-type 

silicon electrodes temporarily against photocorrosion after a 

thin otide layer had been formed, The electrodes were useful 

in solar cells [75]. 

6. PREPARATIONS Or' FERROCEJJZ 

Ferrocene has been prePared in almost quantitative yield 

by electrolysis or^ cyclopentatiene in dinethylsulphoxide with 

lithium chloride as electrolyte and an iron anode [76]. 

Ferrocene has been prepared in yields of up to 75% by treatment 

of iron (II) chloride with cyclopentadiene in dlethylamine [77]. 

References p. 218 
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NMe 
2 

Fe 

6.L 

6.2 

Reactioc of cyclooentadienyllithium with N,N-dimethyl-O-(methyl- 

sulRhonyl)hydroxylamine afforded N,N-dimethyl-1,3-cyclopenta- 

CiienylaEcne iTiliCh gave the corresponding lithium salt (6.1) on 

treatment with n-butyllithium. Reaction of this lithiun salt 

with iron (II) chloride produced l,l'-bis(dimethylamino)ferrocene 

C02Me 6.4 

Reaction of Rotassium or thallium peotekis(methoxycarbonyl)- 

cyclopentadienidewith transition metal halides gave the corres- 

ponding q5 -pentakLs(methoxycarbonyl)cyclopentadienyl derivatives 

(6 -3; M = Mn, Fe, Co, Mi) which Were water soluble [79]. 

Beptamethylindene has been converted to the corresponding 

ferrocene complex (6-4) with iron (II) chloride [80]. 





gonting bis(ferrocenyl)derivatives (7.1) [83j_ Ferrocene has 

been acglated 3ith ester chlorides of dicarboxylic acids to give 

the corresponding ferrocenoyl derivatzves (7.2; X-I = 2-8). 

CIeyzensen reduction of these esters (7.2; n = 2-8) followed 

by jase hydrolysis gave o-ferrocenylal%anoic acids. A series 

of l-(c>-an~soylalkyl)-It-c~x1~~1oy1ferrocene.s was _orepared and an 

unsuccessful attempt I.vati made to cyclize these molecules [84, 851. 

FriedeI-Crafts reaction of ferrocene vrith butyrolactone gave 

I,2-(a-0notetraoethylene)ferrocene (7.3) which 7x2s olrAdized with 

bromine and sodium hydrotide to give 1,2-ferrocenedicarborylic 

acid (7.4) in 5&j; ylelci, Esterlflcation of the diacLd (7.4) 
- . . 

:‘ilCE ~st’haool gave predotinantly the monomethyl ester 186, 871. 

ugand exchange reactions between ferrocene ad g-, g- ad p 

-toluidina gave the correspooding (~5-cyclopentedie~yl)(~ '--iolui- 

dine)iron cations (7.5) ahich xere isolated as the hexafluorophos- 

phstes [ 881, The reaction 0’ ferrocene witi [2.2]par2cyclo- 

s'nar_e in the presence of zlunFnlun chloride and alutinium powder 

0 

Q5 0 

Fe 

6 0 

CO$ 

+- 

0 
C02H 

Fe 

6 0 

7.5 7.4 

Fe 

+ > 
I- 

7.5 

gave the produkts oC ligand replacement (7.6 and 7.7) [8glp 

The quenchAng rate constants and radical yields for the electron 

trasfer reactions betrveen triplet methylene blue and ferrocene 

in acetonltrlle were detertined by an emission-absorption flash 

tech&sue. The rate constants were diffusion-controlled and the 

radical yields increased rapidly with the free enthalpy gaLned 

in the electron-transfer process [YO]. 
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Fe 

7.7 

8. INTZRCALATIO~! COMPOliZX COXTAIi\lING FZF?ROCEME 

The intercalation of ferrocene in lanellar FeOCl mas 

carried out by using a solution of ferrocene in benzene or in 

the vapour phase. The expansion of the Van der Waals sap and 

the sLhift of the FeOCl layers TIias confirmed by X-ray crystallo- 

graphy. Noessbauer spectroscopy at <lOOoK indicated t!lat 

oxidation of ferrocene molecules to ferrocenium ions was 

balanced by reduction of equal number of Fe=+ ions to Fe 2+ ~ 

"Electron hopping1 between Fe '+ 
?-!- 

and Fe= was observed at 

temperatures >245OK and ferrocenium ions were ho longer detected 

CVll- The heat capacity of a 3:l thiourea-ferrocene channel 

inclusion compound has been measured in the temperature range 

13°-2800K. Five phase transitions were found, the txo lowest 

temperature transitions were associated with an order-disorder- 

-type of reorientation of the molecular axis of ferrocene in 

the thiourea host lattice [V2]. Solvent and steric effects 

were found to be more important than ionization potential 

effects in the formation of intercalation compounds between 

ferrocene, substituted ferrocenes; nickelocene and FeOCl [93]. 
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9. F~OCEiUUN SALTS AND MIXED VALENCE SALTS 

The formal potential of the ferrocene-ferroceniun redox 

coirple LVZS fourid. ~0% to be independent OZ the nature of the 

solvent. Possible structural reasons for this have been 

investigated by determination of the difference between the 

partlzl molal entropies of ferrocene and the ferrocenium ion in 

nine solvents. Small positive values and negative values were 

obtained in hydrogen-bonded solvents while large positive values 

Bere obtained in dipolar aprotic solvents. These results were 

in constrast to the small positive values predicted by the Born 

model, The differences were explained in terms of additional 

solvent ordering around the ferrocenium ion by comparison with the 

ferrocene molecule [94]. The effects of anionic and catlonic 

I 

0 

Fe 

Qa Fe 0 
I 

-0 0 9.1 

•t Q 0 

Fe 

9.2 

sur2actants on the o_xidation of ferrocene and butylferrocene by 

iron (Ill) salts (nitrate or bromide) arrd hexacyanoferrate (III) 

ion have been investigated by stopped-flow techniques. The 

second order rate constants for these reactions were estimated 

f951- The effect of acid (H2S04,_ YC1,HC104,HBF4) concentration 

and solvent composition on the redox potential of the ferrocene- 

-ferrocenium ion couple has been investigated. A relationship 

was found between the potential and the composition of the 

organic-aqueous solution used [96]. 

The reaction of sodium azolides (pyrazolide, dimethyl- 

pyrazolide, imidazolide and benzotriazolide) with ferrocenium 

salts gave the corresponding azoylferrocenes. The azole anion 
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(AZ-) reduced the ferrocenium Ion to ferrocene according to the 

folloW3_ng equation and formed a short lived radical :vhich :.vas 

Identified using spin traps. 

[(y+p512FeJf + Az--_3(rj)-C5HS)2Fe f AZ' 

A further reaction then took place between the radical and 

ferrocene or ferrocenium ion to give the corresponding azolyl- 

ferrocene [ 973. The Moessbauer spectra of tixed-valence salts 

Fe 

Fe 

c5 0 
9.3 

of I’,1 "V-dialkylbiferrocene cations have been obtakned In the 

temperature range L;.2OK to 300°K. The temperature dependence 

of the spectra was interpreted in terms of conformational changes 

in the cations [98]. The temperature dependence observed in 

the Moessbauer spectrum of the cation (g-1) has been explained in 

terms of an increase in the rate of intervalence-electron transfer 

between the two iron atoms as the temperature increased. A 

cyclic voltammetric study of the cation (9.1) indicated that the 

iron-iron interaction was greater than that in the monocation of 

biferrocene at room temperature [EI]. 

Diferrocenyl_ketone. and triferrocenylketone have been 

oxidized and studied by Moessbauer spectroscopy as part of an 

References p_ 218 
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in-vestigation of mixed-valence compounds. Anomalous Moessbauer 

behaviour was observed, With the recoil-free fraction tiffering 

between Fe'+ and Fegf. The oxidation products of 1,3,5- and 

1,2,&-triferrocenylbenzene (9.2) were examined and the latter 

(9.2) exhiblteci mixed-valence behaviour in solution [loo]. 

PhotooyidatLon of ferrocene to the ferrocenium ion by carbon 

tetrachloride, sodium anthraquinone-l-sulphonate or 9,10-dicyano- 

azthracene was brought about by visible It!ght in solutions of 

apueous cetyltrimethylammonium chloride or bromide znd sodium 

dociecyl sulphate [loll. The 3-substituted triferrocenylcyclo- 

Eropenes (9-s; I? = B, Me, OMe, lo-Me.C6E4, CN) have been syn- 

thesized by nucleoghillc addition to the corresponding cyclopro- 

peniul ions, Oxidation of the cyclopropenes (9.3) has been 

investigated by cyclic voltammetry. Reversible waves corres- 

ponding to the stepaise oxidation of the three iron sites were 

observed with vreak interactlon between the ferrocene groups in the 

correspondinc mi$ed valence =_-- species, The thermal rearrangement 

of the cyclopropene (9.3; R = E-Me.C6HL;) proceeded much 

faster than that of the phenyl analogue, tetraphenylcyclopropene 

[lO2]. 

Oxidation 05 the heteronuclear complexes (9-L: and 9.5) 

has been studied by cycl.Tc voltammetry, The two reversible 

waves o'oserved in each case corresponded to sequential otidation 

of the ruthenium ion and then the Iron. Weak heteronuclear 

9.4 9.5 
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coupling in the mixed-valence ions was indicated by the results 

c 1033. Ferrocene and [3]ferrocenophane have been protonated and 

the electronic a&sorption spectra nezsured in StOEs_ and in 

HBF OH ':rhere the intensity was much higher. 
3 

The increased 

intensity was ascribed to ring tilting [104]. Moessbauer 

spectroscopy has been used to examine the structure of iron- 

-protonated ferrocene in trifluoromethanesulphonic acid, The 

high quadrupole splrittings observed ?iere explained in terms of 

ring-tilting and distribution of charge [105]. 

10. FERROCEMYL CARBENIUX IONS 

The structures of the carbenium ions (10.1; R = H, Me) 

hava been investigated spectrosconically in frozen acid media. 
1 H NMR spectra d5.d not show evidence for Fe-H bonded species while 

the Moessbauer spectra for the primary carbeniwm ion (10.1; 

R = B) were interpreted in terms or^ stabilization of the posi_Live 

charge by orbital overlap with the iron atom [106]. Rate 

p_q; q)+I’ 
Fe Fe 

6 0 6 0 

10.1 10.2 

o- 0 
Fe 

.6 _ 0 

10.3 

FCE2R 

2 

constants for the addition of water and for deprotonation in 

aqueous methyl cyanide have been determined for a series of 

ferrocenyl-stabilized carbocation salts. Both alcohol and 

atiene were formed from the cations (10-Z; R = Ph, t-3u and 

10.3; R = Ph) but the cation (10.2; R = CPh3) reacted 

exclusively by deprotonation and the cations (10-g; R = H, Me) 

manly by addition. The bulky P-subst%tuents (t-Bu and CPh3) 

retarded both reactions by steric and conformational effects. 
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The effects of added chloride or perchlorate ions were investigated 

L-1071. Ferrocengla3_!5ylium Tons (10-L;; -9 = H, Me, Ph) have been 

shown to undergo preferential exo-deprotonation in base and a 

similar exo-stereoselectivity vias associated with protonation 

the resultant alkenes (10-5) in trifluoroacetic acid [LOS]. 

10.6 10.7 10.8 

The base-catalyzed deprotonatlon of the ferrocenylcarbenium 

ions (10.6; R1 = Ph, R2 = But; R1 = ferrocenyl, R2 = II) to the' 

corresponding ferrocenylethylenes (10.7) has been the subject of 

a kinetic study. Initial state conformation and ion pair 

formation were considered to b e important factors Ln the mechanism 

[109]- Rate constants for the formation of the ferrocenylmethyl 

carbenium ion (10.8) and for the nucleophilic addition of water 
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and pyridine were determined. Secondary W-hydrogen isotope 

effects on carbenium ion (10.8) formation were found and the 

results were discussed in terms of the possible structural 

models of the cation [llO]. Treatment of ferrocene with the 

ketones RlCOR' where Rl = Ph, 3-Fndolyl, ferrocenyl, R2 = H; 
-I 

R- = ferrocenyl, R2 = Me, in thepresence of phosphorus oxychloride 

and perchloric acid gave the perchlorates of the corresponding 

ferrocenylmethyl carbenium ions (10.9) [ill]., Ferrocene has been 

Fe 

b - 0 

I.009 

i- 

Cl0 - 
4 

Fe 

CHSCH2C02Me 

I 
CMe 

3 

IO,10 

attacked by aldehydes and ketones under strongly acid conditions 

to form o<-ferrocenylalkyl carbenium ions w!lich were trapped by 

amines and mercaptans to give o(-ferrocenylalkyl-amines and 

-sulphones respectively. Thus ferrocene combined wi_th 

Me CCEO to form a carbenium ion vrhLch was trapped with 

HLS~H_$02Me to form the thiolate (X0.10) [112]. 

11. FERROCENE CHEMISTRY 

(i) Derivatives containing other metals (metalloids) 

Diferrocenylketitine has been prepared by the reaction 

of lithioferrocene with cyanoferrocene [113]. The reaction 

of 1-lithio-2-methoxyferrocene with (CuBr.PPh3)4 or AgN03.3PPh3 

g3VP the corresponding metal derivatives (11.1; M = Cu, Ag). 

These metal derivatives were coupled in the presence of copper 

(II) chloride to produce the biferrocenes (11.2 and 11-3) [114]. 

<l,l*-Ferrocenediyl)dichlorosilane has been used to derivatize 

g-type silicon photoanodes and the rate of reduction of the 

surface-confined ferrocenium ion was studied. The reducing 
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agertts used included iodide iorL, tris(2,21-bipyridine)cobalt (II) 

zo_n_ ) ferrocer?e, l,l'-dlnethylferrocene, phenylferrocene, bis- 

(r)5-indenyl)iron, hexaammixeruthenium (II) ion,he~acya~oferrate 

(II) ion and timethyldlthiocarbamate [~5]~ HydrosFlylation of 

Fe 

I 
SiR-C-CS(OS) 

I II 
Me CH2 

t'ne acetylenes RCZ(OH)CZCH, ahere R = Pr, Ph, With the ferrocenyl- 

-&lanes (IL,4; R = Me, Ph) ga.ve prefere_n_tially the o(-isomers 

(X.5) together with some of the corresponding p-isomers [116]. 

The reactlon of (dimethylamino)methylferrocene (L) with 

organotin halides gave the adducts Ph SnX I, 
2 2' 

where X = Cl, Br, I, 

Me2SnC12L and Ph3SnC1L [117]. The ferrocenyldlhydrophosphorine 

(11,6), obtained by addition of ferrocenyllithium to the 

appropriate phosphorine, has been oxidized with mercury (II) 



11.6 11-7 

acetate in ne-Lhan&!. to the P-phosphccine (L1,7f [1X8]. Wie 

diphospbaferrocece <ILX,~; R = a> underwent Friedel-CraZts 

acylatiofi wlttz CX02Et to form the ester (11.8; R = C02Et) zt~tich 

was hydrolyzed subsequently to thz carboxylFc acFd (ll,S; 

R = co,a). The phosphorus atoms 5n the complex <X1,8; R = Z> 

were a&tacked by Fe(CO)4.TXF in boiling benzene to lorm the 

product (l-1,9; R = H) and fth~s was converCed by Friedel-Crar"ts 

-J$ 0 

P 

Fe 

x;‘ 

0 -P 

R 
1x48 

P-Fs(CO)~ 

-??e(CO> 
r; 

acetylation %o the derivative (U.9; R = COMe) [ 1191, The 

phosphaferrocene (11.10) has been treated with t-butyllithium and 

then methyZiodide to form the stable green parama&netzLc 

(rf4-phosphollum)iron halide (11,J.l) vrhi_ch 2s a 17-electron 

species, The structure oZ ttis pro@uci; (11,ll) has been conB.rmed 



11 10 --o- 

/ _ MeBut 

--@ 

A- 
l 

Fe 

I _2\ -i- \ PMeEut 

11.11 

+ 

I- 

by X-ray crystallography and the mechanism of formation was 

diScussed [: 1201. 

Treatment of chlorodiferrocenylphosphine or tetracarbonyl- 

(chlorodiferrocenylphosph~fie)~ro~ with a stoichiometric quantity 

of a?_utiniu_z chlocide 2t -78OC gave the corresponding Cerrocenyl 

stabilized phosphenlum lo_n_s (11.12 an_d 11.13). 'IP NNR and 

;.:oessjauer 
_. 

S=)scwa xere COnSiSEeEt vrrith the phospheniuz ion 

strut-lure rather t’n2n 2 ferrocenium ioa substituted species [121], 

-ppq 

Fe 

_b Q 
-o- 0 

Fe 

-6 0 

Fe 

6 0 
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ate constants have been determined for hydrogen-deuterium 

xchange in this chromium complex (ll.l.$). The effect of the 

erroaenyl-phosphine ligand was compared with triphenylphosphine 

nd carbonyl, Ferrocenyldiphenylphosphine was a stronger 

lectron donor than triphenylphosphine in basic solution yrhilst 

Q- 0 

Fe 

6 0 
11.11; 

9 0 

Fe 

6 0 

COCH2Cl 

11,15 

p_ acidic solutiorL there was only a small difference in the 

hachange rate [122J. 

Treatment GF the ferrocenyl-ketone (11.15) with NaM(CO) - 
n 

qMsH+ where M = Fe, iv, MO; n = 2, 3; gave the corresponding 

d-metallated ketones (11,16). The reactions of the ketones 

.11,16) were investigated [123]. Coconciensation of chromium 

ttoms aith phenyl- or z-tolyl-ferrocene at liquid nitrogen 

;emperatures gave the diferrocenyl (7-arene)chromium complexes 

:no17; R = H, Me), Oxidation of the neutral complexes (11.17) 

gave the corresponding cationic species which vere isolated as 

;he iodides or tetraphenylborates [lZL;-]_ The kinetics oZ 

aercuration of ferrocene with mercury (II) acetate have been 

reinvestigated spectrophotometrically. The results were 

interpreted in terms of rapid complex formation followed by 

-ate determining conversion of the complex to products. The 

formation of similar complexes wit-h mercury (II) chloride was 

investigated by 
1 
H NE? spectroscopy and evidence was obtained 

for the formation of 1:l iron-bound mercury species. Improved 

syntheses of acetatomercuriferrocenes from the corresponding 

zhloromercuriferrocenes were also reported [125]. The 

:omplexing of metallocenes with inorganic electron acceptor 
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/-- 

3- /o 
Fe 

6 0 

cocs,rir(co) 

6 
n 

0 

11.16 

11.17 

compounds has been irrvestigated [126-j_ 

(ii) Complexes of ferrocene containing ligands 

The (dimethylamino)methylferrocene-palladium complex 

(11.18) has been r&solved into optically rjure enantiomers via 

the (S)-proline derivatives [127]. The chiral ferrocenyl- 

Fe 

.6 0 

Cl 

phosphine-palladium complex (l1.19) has been used as a catalyst 

for the asymmetric hydrosilylation of oleflns in the preparation 

of optically active norbornyl and l-phenylethyl alcohols and 

bromides [l28]. The diphosphinoferrocene (11.20) has been 

prepared from the corresponding cyclopentadienide ion and 

behaved as a bidentate ligand towards molybdenum, manganese, 
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I (7 3 SiMe2CH2PPh2 

SiMe2CZ2PPh2 

cx3 _ -e 0 ’ /” 0 

Fk 

6 0 

Ru 

3 

cobalt and nickel compounds, 30th 1:l znd 2:2 complexes were 

obtained [ 129]_ 

Several transition netal complexes of l-ferrocenyl-1, 

+pentanedione (FPDH) have been prepared and characterized. 

Haoganese, cobalt and nickel gave octahedral species oI^ the 

type M(FPD)2(E20)2 while manganese and cobalt also gave the 

tetrahedral complexes N(FPD)2. Square planar complexes, 

M(FPD)2, were obtained with nickel and copper Ll30]. The 

ferrocenyl-P-diketonate complexes (11.21; X = A, F), prepared 

rron the free diketones and ruthenium (III) chloride, have beetl 

studied by thermal analysis. Decomposition began at 227OC 

0 

8 

0 ?- 
Fe I 

6 

IWO)~ 

0 

P 0 
c=s+x(co)~L 

I * 
R 

I 

Fe 

6 0 

11.22 11.23 

Referemesp.218 
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and Was folloi'red by loss of methyl or trifluoromethyl and then 

cleavage of the chelate ring [lsl]. The complexes formed between 

ferrocenylphenyltkoketoae and group VI metal carbonyls (11-22; 

i-1 = Cr , MO, X) have been studied by J-3 C XMR spectroscopy, The 

carbon nucleL in the cyclopentadienyl groups were dlsbielded 

3y comparison w:iith the free ligand. The deshielciing decreased 

in the series wy 110 )cr [132]. 

Th-? ferrocenylthloketone-metal carbonyl complexes (11.23; 

R = Me, Ph, I, = CO, &I = Cr, MO, W; R = Ph, L = PPh3, H = VI) 

have been preoa.red _ _ '3y reaction of the thlo'retons d_til the 

azaropriate metal -_ carbonyl [ 13330 The reaction of diet&l- 

i 0 -Q- II_ o cs\ / 
Fe MO 

\ 2 

Q 
0 

Fe 

j 
a_ 0 

i 

11.24 11*25 

.~~~onium ferrocenedithiocarboxylate filth MoO,Cl, in methanol 

gave the Q-complex (11-24). A almilar reaction of the same 

ligand vlth Ma2Mo042R20 in aqueous.solution gave the oxygen 

bridged complex (11.25). The infrared spectra of the moly- 

bdenum compleres (11.24 and 11.25) were discussed [I%]. 

Pd_peridinium ferrocenetithiocarboxylate underwent metathesis 

w~tl-; metal halides to form the binuclear complexes (11.26; 

M = Cu, Zn, Pd). The copper complex (1~~26; M = Cu) was 

compared with copper bis(ferrocenecarboxylate)[lz5]. 
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11.26 

(iii) General chemistry 

Friedel-Crafts acylation of ferrocenylacetonitrile with 

4-nethyljenzoyl chloride or acetic anhydride gave the corres- 

ponding heteroannularly disubstituted ferrocenes (11.27; 

R = E-MeC6R4, Me) [136-J. Unsaturated ferrocenylketones have 

been treated with hydrzzines to form the corresponding r^erro- 

CH2CN 

Fe 

COR 

11.27 

Fe 

6 
0 

11.28 

cenylpyrazolines, Thus the ketones (11.28; n = 2, 3) were 

treated with phenylhydrazine 2nd acetylhydrazine to for= the 

pyrazolines (11.29; R = Ph, AC, n = 1, 2) [137]. Ferrocenyl- 

ketones, such as l,lI-diacetylferrocene, have been converted 

selectively to the corresponding acyloins, such as the hydroxy- 

ketone (11.30), by treatment with iodosobonzene, PhI=O or its 
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(CB=CH) nPh 

q&I6 
Fe Fe 

.6 0 

,- . 
a2aceLac 2 _ 2_. ?=-T (CL&C)~ in nethanolic sodiun hydroxide [138]. 

Serrocezylchalcooes (ll.3l; X = R, pC1, pXe, g-, 

~-XOz), ~regareci Ero.3 acetylferrccens aad ths aspropriate 

sujstdtuted benzaldehyde, u_n_derxer?_t cyclic condensation alth 

hydrazine in acetic acid and phenylhydrazine to give the corres- 

rjondiitg pyrazoles (11.32; :< = $I _, “-c1, ,-xe , z- ) +I02 j 

y = hc, Ph). Ths chalcones (11.31) gave the dibronldes by 

adi;it-jor_ of bro_ti_qe acrcss fhe oler"inic double Sood and t&se 

di‘cro.?tldes :::'e"e attacked by 2-naphtkol and 1-naphthylamioe to 

fornt the correspon ding benzofurans zn_d indoles [lsg]. Treatment 

.~cocH~c” -@i q_Qgx 
Fe Fe P 

6 0 

11.31 11.32 

6 0 
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12 of the ferrocecyl-ester (11-33) with am5.nes R R ME gave the 

corresponding ferfccenoylacetanilides (X.1,34; Rl = R2 = H; 

Rl = 9, R2 = ~AX?_C~~~~, 2,3-, 2,6-He2C6H3; R1 = Et, R2 = 

g-ClC Ii ). 
6r; 

When the acetanilide (11.34; $ = 2, *2 = 

2,3-ne2H6H3) was heated with orthophosphorlc acid the Cyclic 

derivative (11,35) was Torned and treahenC of the same ace- 

tanilide with sulphuryl chloride gave the dLchloro derivative 

(11,36) [lho]- Trif~uoroacetylferrocene has Seen reduced by 

11035 11.36 

fermenting b&er's yeast to grve l-ferrocenyl-2,2,2-trifluoro- 

ethanol In good jrield [147-I, 

The reduction of acyl- and I,1 I-diacyl-ferrocenes to the 

corresponting alkylferrocenes with stidiuru borohydride in dioxar? 

or dimethoxyethaxxe was catalysed by .LlC13, BF3"OEt2, 4F3 and 

H2S04 [142]. Ferrocenylmethano3.s (11.37) have been ccnverted 

to the corresponding 1-ferrocenylalkylphenylsulphides (1X038; 
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Fe 

6 0 
Fe 

6 0 
Fe 

11.37 11.38 11.39 

$ = y, Me ; R2 = 9, Me, Et, CHMe,, Ph) by treatment zlttr thio- 

phenol. in dichloromethane contain& trifluoroacetic acid [143]. 

The oxidation of Terrocenylmethanols (11.39; R = Me, Ph, 

substituted-Ph) mith bis(triphenylsilyl)chromate, (Ph3Si0)2Cr02, 

to the corresponding ketones has been the subject of a kinetic 

lr:vestigatio_n. The reaction involved an initial slox trans- 

esterification followed by a fast orzdation [144]. 

Q- 0 
CHCK(COR)2 

I 
Pb 

Fe Fe 

Ph 

11.41 11-42 

The @-diketones (11.40; R = Pi?, Me) were cleaved 

heterolytically by Lexis acids, fcr example, magnesium bromide, 

zinc chloride and tin (IV) bromide, to give the carbenium ion 

(11.41) which formed the amine ill.42) on treatment with 

N,N-dimethylanil_ine, The carbenium ion (11-41) was also formed 

by reaction of ferrocenyl(phenyl)methaol with magnesium bromide 
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(Me) - 
n + 

X- 1 
+ 

c1-4510 The cationic ccmplexes (11,43; x- = SF4- or PF,_, 
0 

E = O-6) ha-ve been synthesised in quantitative yields by ligand 

exchange between ferrocene and the corresponding arene. The 

complex C(7-CgH~)"e(7-C6"t6)1+PFg- was prepared by a similar 

route in lower yield. When the arene zas hezasubstituted, 

sodium amalgam reduction gave the corresponding 19-electron 

neutral species which were thermally stable. The properties 

of these 19-electron species %ave been investi, s.ated [ 1461. 

Ferrocene has been treated with sub.stLtuted arenes in_ t'he 

presence of d_un?iniu~ chloride and alumlnium to form (7-arene)- 

(7- Y-- c rlopentadienyl)iron cations such as the spirane (11.44) [147]. 

The ferrocenyl esters (11.45; i? = Me, CH2C1, CX20Ne, 

CH2NSk, C&X 2-Cl.C6H4, 4-Me.C6H4, CH=CHC6X5) have been 

obtained by acylation of iodoferrocene ~5th the appropriate 

carboxylic acid, RCO2H. The acetate (U-45; R = Me) combined 

with bromoethane and MeOCH2CH2Cl to give the ethers (11-46; 

R = Et, GH2cX20Ne) respectively [148]. Bl‘omo- and iodo-ferrocene 

combined with phthalimide in the presence of copper (I) oxide 

to form N-ferrocenylphthalimide in 37-9276 yield, l,l'-dibromo- 

and l,l? -diiodo-ferrocene underwent the same reaction [149]- 

As part of an investigation of polystyrene-bound &+cyclopenta- 

dienyl)metal catalysts, 7-chloro-7-phenylnorbornene was treated 

with n-butyllithium to form the phenylcyclopentadienide ion ivIhi?h 

was in turE coupled with PeCl /Fe to form l,l'-diphenylferrocene 
3 

r1501. 
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OCOR 

Fe 

11.45 

Il.48 

Q- 0 
OR 

Fe 

6 
0 

U-46 

+ 

Q 0 

Il.49 

+ 

Treatment of the rhodium complex (11.47) nith sulphuric 

acid gave a Gxture of two isomeric complexes (11.48 and 11.49) 

in a ratio of 4:l. The fornsticjn of this product mixture was 

discussed [151]. 

12. BIFERROCEXES, FERROCE?IOPI%NES AND AXNELATED FERROCENES 

The pentamethylene-ferrocenes (12.1, 12.2 an-d 12.3) Txere 

prepared by bridge-enlargenent reactions of the appropriate 

M-ketones follollred by reduction. The 1H NMR spectra of the 

polybridged ferrocenes were brief ly discussed [1_52]_ Diethyl 
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1203 

Q 0 

Fe 

Fe 

6 0 
12.r; 

zalonate , ethyl acetoacetate and ethyl cyaoacetate underwent 

Michael addition with 1,1' -dTcinnamoylferrocene to give the 

corresponding [7]lerrocenophmes [~.!FJS]. Ferrocene has beefi 

heated with [2,2]paracyclophane in the presence oI1 aluniniun 

powder and aluti_tiunr chloride to horn the garacyclo~hane complex 

(12.4) [I541 0 
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The synthesis of [l.l]ferrocenophane (12.9) by an efficient 

route has been reported. l,l'-Dilithioferrocene (12.5) underwent 

addition to 6-dinetbylaslinofulvene (12.6) to fern the inter- 

mediate l,l'-bis(6_fulvenyl)ferrocene (12.7) 0 This fulvene (12.7) 

o- 0 M 

Fe 

6- 
+ 2 

0 T;i 

12.5 

NCTe, 

l A- \I - 

12.9 

1~2s then reduced with LiBR3u; - m TH_E' to the l,l'-bis(cyclopenta- 

dienylm.ethyl)ferrocene &La&n (12-B) followed by coupling with 

Iron (II) chloride to give [l.l]ferrocenophane (12.9) in 45% 
yield _ Substituted ferroceoophmes were obtained in the sa?ne 

V'aY cKJ51 l A series of ferrocenophanetetraenes, including 

(12.10, 12.11 aud 12-12) has been prepared by multiple Wittig 

reactions an-d the extent of planarity and conjugation in these 

molecules was investigated [156J, 



Fe 

12.12 12.13 

E 
a 'e 

Reductive coupling of 1,3-diformylferrocene with TiC+Lip_lH 

in diglyme gave a mixture of the sgn- (12.13) and anti-isomers 
4 

(12.14) of [2.2.2](1,3) ferrocenophane-6,8,10-triene. l,+Dihydroxy- 

methylferrocene combined with the dimercaptan (U.15) to form 

the ferrocenophane (12.16) and with g-bis(mercaptomethyl)benzene 
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Fe 

6 0 

Q 0 
Fe 

A 0 

S s 

Y 0 

Fe 

12.16 

cEi2ss 

4 0 

Fe Cli2.SH 

I 

0 1.2~15 

Fe 

6 0 
12.17 

to give the analogo9.5 ferrocenopha3e (12.17) [1571. Several 

ferrocenoruthenocenophanes ad ruthenocenophanes have been 

syntbeslsed by cocdensation of the appropriate metallocene-I;' 

I'-dicarbaldehydes wLt'D_ 1,1'-diacylmetallocenes in 
* 
Oase. BLUl0!lg 

the compounds prepared were the mixed metallocenophanes (12.18; 



x = co, COCH=CH) [ 1583 . The electronic 2nd NMR spectra of the 

ferrocenophanes C12.19; -P- = CH=CZCO, CH=CHCH=C(CN), CH=CHCOCH=CH, 

q "H=CH-X9 

RU Fe 

&H=C&X& 

py-q 

Fe 

by& 
12-18 12-19 

CB=CHCH=CHCO, CH=C(CN)CH=CHC(CN)=CH] have been recorded and 

transannular electronic interactions evaluated. The ferroceco- 

g ban-es (12-19) xere prepared by intermolecule base catalyzed 

condensation [ 1591. 

Treatzxzt of the ferrocenophanes (12.20; n = i;, 5) with 

acryloyl chloride in the presence of aluminium chloride gave the 

corresponding [S][k]- and [3][5]- - -- Ferrocenophanes (12.21 and 

12.22; n = L;, 5). The structure or^ the dibridged product 

(12.22; n = 4) was determined by X-ray analysis [160]. The 

0 

12.20 
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reaction or" IL,11 -dihydroxyferrocene with the chloro-ethers 

Cq-(GE ) 
22 

0] (CR >-Cl, nhere n = 
2L 

l-4, and 2,2'-bis(Z-chloroethoxy)- 

-l,ll-binapgthyl have the corresponding polyoxaferrocenophanes. 

For examgle, condensation with Cl(CE12)20(CH2)2C1 gave the tri- 

onaferrocenoghz?e (12.23) [I-61]. The acetylatlon of [5]ferro- 

12,23 12.24 

cenophane gave a mixture of the isomerlc diacetyl[5]ferrocenoPhanes. 

One of these isomers, 3,41-diacety1[5]ferrocenopha_ne (12.24) under- 

nent a base catalyzed condensation with bexzaldehyde or L+-chloro- 

benzaldehyde to give among other products the [5][5]ferroceno- 

phanedlone (12.25; X = a, Cl) [162]. 

The ferrocenyl crown ether (12.26) has been prepared and 

used to form complexes with the LI ‘+, Kf and Ca2' ions. The 

II?, l3, and Yj.- n NNR spectra of the ligand (12.26) and the 

complexes derived from it have been recorded and interpreted [163-J. 

Reactron of th= I-ferrocenylalkyl ethers FcCH20R, v:here R = Me, 

PhCP A23 Ph, (?-Cg~~)"e(7-C5"4C~2), with hydrogen sulphZde in 

acetic acid gave a mixture of (ferrocecylmethyl)hydrogensulphide, 

bis(ferrocenyimethyl)dkeulphide and bis(ferrocenylmethyl)sulphide. 

The 2-oxa[3]ferrocenophanes (12.27; Ri = R3 = Me, R2 = R4 = R, 

X = 0) underwent stereospeclfic transformations with the same 

reagent to give the correspondfng 2-Chia[3]ferrocenophanes 

(12.27; RI = R3 = Me, R2 = R4 = Ii, X = S) [164]. 

Ferrocene paracyclophanes have been obtained by stirring 

l,l'-dl(hydroxymethyl)ferrocene with dithiols in methylene 

chloride containing a trace of trifluoroacetic acid. thus the 

mononuclear paracyclophane (12.28) '.yas obtained when di(4,4'- 
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-d.imercaptomethylphenyl)methane wzz-s the reagent xhFie the 

dithiophenols di(4,4'-dimercaptophenyl)~eth~e and di(L;,k'- 

-dimercaptophenyl)ether gave the binuclear cyclophanes (12.29; 

RI 
. . 

9-e 0 
R2 

Fe X 

R3 

12.27 
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Fe 

12.28 12,29 

x = cz2, 0) respectively [165]. P_ serits of polyoxathia and 

oolythia ethers was pre_ oared in the same ?fay by the cyclization 

of l,l'-bls-(hgdroxyalkyl)ferrocenes with the thiols (ELSCH CH ) 
2 22 

X 

(X = 0, S). For example, the treatment of l,l'-bis(hydroxy- 

aethyl)ferrocene.~~ith (3SCE2wL2 2 "9 ) S in the presence of trlfluoro- 

acetic acid gave the polythia ethers (12.30 and 12-31) [166], 

12-30 12.31 

The lo=-radical salt (12.32) has been obtained in high yield from 

the free ferrocenophane and tetracyanoethylene. The crystal and 

molecular structure has been confirmed by X-ray crystallography 

[1671. 

The Moessbauer spectra have been obtained and X-ray 

crystallographic measurements made for several_ [4]- and [5]- 

-ferrocenophanes. Correlations were obtained between the iron- 
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.o 3 Fe 

0 
12.32 

cvclo~entadieoyl ri_ng distance 
Y - 

and the electronic charge and 

electric field gradient at the iro_n_ nucleus [168]. The 

protonation of [3]-_ [4]- and [5]-ferrocenophanes (12.33; 

n = 1, 2, 3) has been examined in I-EF30H. The results obtained 

xere consistent with the earlier fiodings of long-lived metal 

protonated species. 'II NMR spectra of [3]- and [4]-ferroceno- 

pharres in trifluoroacetic acid have beeu interpreted in terms 

of rapid exchange between solvent and ferrocene [169]. Variable 

temperature ME? spectroscopy has been used to deterlnlne the bridge 

reversal barriers (12.34 s12.35) in the ferrocenophanes (12.3; 

Q- 0 
X \ \ , \ 

Fe Y 
, 
* I 

x’ 

Q- 0 
X \ 

Fe Y 

12.34 12.35 
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x = CH2, Y = CH2, 0, s; >:=s, y= CH2 or CMe2) _ The energy 

hrrier for [3]ferrocenoghane (12.35; 
-I 

X = Y = CH2) was 40.4 kJ 

mol v:hich is a laxer value than that ror ring reversal in 

cyclohexane L170Jm Accurate er_ergg data lor the brxdge reversal 

fluxion or^ the [~Jferrocenophanes (12.34, 12.35; X=X=Y=S; 

'T = x = S, Y = Se or Te; X = X = Se, Y = S, Se or Te) has been 

obtained i.n_ the sa.m-t way. The br%dge reversal in the [3]ferro- 

cenophazles ;'Ias closely zkalogous to six-membered heterocyclic 

ring reversal but It xas a muci: hlsher energy process. The 

_s_rG7ba.ble mech~isrr of the bridge reversal process (12,3&+12,35) 

5as discilssed [ 171 J . 

Evidence for an Intramolecular C-H-C hydrogen bored In the 

carb,,Ao, (12.36; R' = R2 = E, Me) has beer? obtained by 111 ar?d 

12.36 12.37 

12-38 
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14 C NMR spectroscopy. The carbanion (12.36) was obtained as the 

deep red lithium salt on the addition of butyllithium to 

[l.l]ferrocenophane in THF [l72]_ The oxidation potentials for 

3% ferrocenoptanes w5_th hydrocarbon bridges and bridges containSng 

ketone groups have been measured by cyclic voltammetry and 

interpreted. Among the compounds examined mere the singly-, ciocbly- 

and triply bridged ferrocenophanes (12.37; n = 1, 2, 3; 12.38; 

m = n = 1, 2, m = 1, n = 2; 12.49; n = I, 2). For the hydro- 

carbon bridged compounds the measured potentials correlated ::iith 

the iron to cyclopentadienyl ring distances :?rhile the alignment 

of the carbonyl group with the cyclopentadienyl rings aas important 

Inthe ferrocenophanones [ x731- The Eartree--Fock (EZ?) instabilities 

in a series of biraetzllocenes an6 blmetallocenylenes conta'lnlng 

r'e, Co, Ni or Cr as the central metal atom have been investigated 

via a se&empirical INDO Eamiltonian, The by picture ?ras only 

valid for iron and strong correlation effects ::iere found for 

the Co, Mi and Cr complexes [174]. Ferrocenylruthenocene has 

been rjr-esared by Ullmanz coilpling of iocioruthenocene with a large 

excess of iodoferrocene in the melt phase. In the mass spec-lrum, 

preferential loss of a cyclogentadienyl radical occurred from the 

ferrocene unit rather than the ruthenocene unit [175]. 

13. rFm!OcZNE- COWTAIKWG POi,YHERS 

l,l'-Diacetylferrocene and l,l'-bis[g-2-furyi)-acryl&yl]- 

ferrocene (ljOl) have been polycondensed Yi~ithbiuret [(H2NCO)2XA] 

to give oolyferrocenyleniminoimides. The polymers were stable 

up to 225'C and showed semiconducting ,I-ogerties [176]. Inter- 

mediate species formed in the polymerization of acetylferrocene 

and l,l'-diacetylferrocene with zinc chloride have been examined. 

A zinc chloride complex of -Lhe e=ol form of aCetyiferr0cene was 

the initial species isolated and this combined y:ith a further 

molecule of acetyiferrocene to give a dimer as two isomerlc forms. 

Beating this d.imer with zinc chloride gave polymers containing 

conjugated double bonds together with free iron [177]. The 

condensation of g-ferrocenylaniline, acetylferrocene oxime and 

e-ferrocenylphenol :iith P(S)C13 gave insoluble dark bro:vrr polymeric 

products which were thermally. stable in air at <200°C [178]. 

The radica.1 copolymerization of--cyclopentadienylidene 

ethylferrocene w?th butadiene or isoprene gave brown rub'bery 
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/ v 0 CO-CH=CB x-3 I \ 
0 

Fe 

b 0 co-ci=cag-J 
13.1 

Fe I n 

13.2 

DOl;?!ltrS containing I u7 to 3-02s iron and wrikh molecular kveights 

U' to 23,840 [179]. Several styrene-vinylferrocene copolymer 

szmolts hzve been prepared 2nd characterized. Adsorption of tile 

ZOlJ’EZrS i93E chloroform SOiU’;iOn On t0 py?TO~lfiiC 9-l 0 
2 3' 

Si02 and 

TiO 
2 

‘?zs baen exa.zined. .&iLsorption was found to depend on the 

solveni;, the adsorbent and the coaolymer composition. The 

presence of only a small number of vinylferrocene groug~s in the 

copolymer calused 2 sh2r~) i_n_c, -ease in adsorption over that observed 

for poiyStyreIlS [iSO]. The cogolymerFzation of isopropenyl- 

?Wrocene, _U__ l-ferrocenyl-l,+butadiene and vinylferrocene ~5th 

butadlene, ChiO?OgX3Ile Or isoprene gzve lo?1 molscular weight 

liquid grepolymers containing carboxyl end groups. These 

pre=olymers ucderyient subsecuent chain extension to give products 

suitable for use as polymeric binders. Lnalysis for Iron 

indicated that ferrocene monomers were efficiently incorporated 

into the polymers [18L]. _,_ 1 I'-Dibromoferrocene and l,l'-diiodo- 

ferrocene underwent dehalogenation and polymerization aith 

magnesium to lorm poiy(l,l'-ferrocenylene)(13.2) in yields of up 

to 77%. Fractions of the polymer s'hoxed number-average molecular 

veights up to 4600 and spectroscopic analysis indicated regular 

l,l@-ferrocenylene units. The polymer had high therma’i stability 

and was converted to 2 semiconductor by doping with acceptors 

such as TCNQ 2nd iodine L-1821, 

Chesical oxLd.z.tion , irradiation or electrochetical ox5dation 

of polymers with pendant rerrocenyl groups, or othar low ionization 

poteztlzl groups, gave cationic polymers, These were potentially 

Useful as polymer-modified electrodes, as semiconducting polymers 
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13-3 

Q 0 

Fe 

Fe 

I: 0 
“\, 
B/ 

Fe 

6 0 

azd as resists for high resolution electron beams [183]_ 

Thouless instability conditions in several polydecker sa!ld?;liich 

complexes, includiog the iron co.m_plexes (13.3 and 13.41, have 

been studied by semiempirical IXDO calculations. Hartree-FocLk 

fluctuations wer5 observed of the singlet, triplet and non-real 

type ad the origins of the instability conditions were examhed. 

The FItree-Fock instabilities for closed shell complexes, such 

as the metallocenes (13.3 and 13.4) have been compared with 

doublet fluctuations in open shell s pecies and :'rere extrapolated 

to infinite polymer chains [X34]. 

14. PiPPLIcATIcms OF FmOCmE 

(i.1 Ferrocene catalysts and photosensitizers 

Crosslinking of potassium thiocyanate treated 4-acetyl- 

styrene-4-(bromoacetyljstyyene copolymer took place 0~ UV 
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irradiation. The addition of ferrocane increased the extent 

of crosalin35ng [185]. Vinylferrocene (14.1) vinyl-l,l*-diethyl- 

ferrosene and c<-hydroxyethylferrocene (14.2), 0,0250,576 have 

been added to polyethylene in order to produce a photodegradable 

material [186, 1;37]. The photodegradation of high density 

14.1 14.2 

poiyeti:yiene film nas .sensitized by the incorporation of a 

ferroctne derivative, 0.01 mol/Lkg. Degradation ;;_as complete 

over a period of 2-3 monti?s in daylight. The polymer was useful 

in agriculture and forestry [188]. 

Elastomers based on mercaptoalkyl siloxanes and unsaturated 

slloxarres viere oxygen clurable in the presence of ferrocene 

accelerators [189]. A reduction in the IR curing time by a 

Tactor of 7.5 has been achieved for oligoester acrylate by using 

azobisisobutyronitriie and ferrocene as the curing agents [i90]_ 

The effect of solvents on the ferrocenecatalysed oxidation of 

butyraldehyde to butyric acid has been investigated- T'he rate 

was dependent on the polarity of the reaction medium and it 

increased rvith increasing solvent polarity [i91]. A catalyst 

containing ferrocene, has been developed for the removal of 

nitrogen oxides from exhaust gases [192]. 

a ferrocene-activated carbon-potassium catalyst was 

effective for ammonia synthesis under mild conditions. The 

cataiytic activity in-creased as the concentration of ferrocene 

increased cl931. A Moessbauer spectroscopic study of the 

catalyst indicated that it contained Fe 
3 
C as small particles. 

A correlation vras proposed between the Moessbauer characteristics 

and the activity of the catd.yst in ammonia synthesis [194]. 
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Abandoned povxdered sulphAde orss, for example galena, have been 

treated with ferrocene and hydrogen at 400°C to enhance the 

magnetic susceptibility of the mixture. Considerable concentration 

of the lead sulphide was achieved on magnetic se&aration [195]. 

Ferrocene has been incorporated in a protective layer for 

the photoconductive layer of an electqhotographic element [196]. 

Image intensifiers, such as ammonium thiocyanate, were effective 

in achieving a 5X increase in the optical density of ~hotoimaging 

materials based on ferrocene and tetrabromomethane [197]. 

(ii) Ferrocene Stabilizers znd Improvers 

Ferrocane has been used as zn inhibitor in polymer 

compositions based on a butylmethacrylate-methacrylamide copolymer 

and which were used in sealing gastight threaded joints [198]. 

The utility of poly(ethylene) in electrostatic coating was 

improved by treatment ;uith ferrocene [l%]_ .A small proportion 

of 1,l' -diacetylferrocane (14.3) 0.05-0.7 mol %, has been added 

to poly(ethylene terephthalate) dur%ng polymerization to increase 

the photostabillty and improve the o_uality of aluminium-coated 

films. Gold and bronze shades in the films were obtained by 

c 'nangins the proportion of the ferrocene additive [200]. 

COMe 

Fe 

COMe 

14.3 

Liquid crystal display devices with good response 

characteristics an-d service life have been prepared using cyclo- 

hexanecarboxylic acid esters containing dibutylferrocene and 

either tetracyanoethylene or 2,3-dichloro-5,6-dicyanoquioone 

[201, 2021. Ethyl a-anisalaminoclnnamate liquid crystals with 
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s~-~ectic-.A. and monotropic smectic-B phases have been investigated 

by Moessbauer spectroscopy using ferrocene containing 57Fe as a 

label. Bridence was obtained for complex forxation between liquid 

crystal rnOleCUleS and the label [203]. Cyclohexanecarboxylic 

acid ester based liquid 
._ 

crystal comoosit~ons containing dibutyl- 

ferrocane (0.5%) and tetracyanoquinodimtthane (0.5yi:) have been 
1 gr~~ESea 0 The Ii-quid crystal display devices exhibited a good 

s=_rvi.zo li P- 2nd goud _- --_Cz resg7oose characteristics [204]. 

(iii) Ferroce2e in AX?iySiS 

Terrocane has been used successfully as the reagent for the 

sgectro+otometric detertina -tion of iridium in the presence of 

~allaciium [ 2051~ The redox potentials for the system AUCi4-/P_U 

2 r. aqueous-organic solvents cocta.iaing h ydrochloric or sul_ohuric 

aciC; have -been determined. The equilibrium constant and fr e e 

energy- charge vere CEiiCJdl2tt?d for the f0llOEing reaction: 

AuCl 4 - f 3(7-C5B5)2Fe*.Lu t 3[(q-C5H5)2Fe]tC1-+ Cl- 

Tr_ tills re:;ction_ the gold was precipitated quantitatively and it 

aas suitable for the estimation of gold [206]- 

The aromatic compounds in crude oil and petroleum products 

nere cozxert~c ' to the c~rrespoodi~~g (7-arene)(q-cyciopentadienYi)- 

iron herafluoroghosphates by ligand exchange vfith ferrocene. 

-Fire hexalluorophosphate salts T:iere identifLed by thin-layer 

cihro!.tograghy and it was shoi~n that toluene, z-xylene, naphthalene 

an-6 Sen_zen_e mere 3resent in nearly all t:xe samples [207, 208-j. 

Couloaetrically generated copper (II) in acetonitriie has been 

used as an analytical oxidant for the determination of ferrocene. 

Xicroxole c;uantities of ferrocene, n-butyi-, =Yl-, t-butyl- and 

di-n-butyl-ferrocene :'rere determined accurately [209]. 'Ilhe 

simultaneous ticrodetertination of carbon, hydrogen and iron in 

ferrocene derivatives has been achieved by combustion in oxygen 

using an electric furnace and A,oMnO 4 as catalyst [210]. 

(iv) Combustion Control 

An investigation has been carried out on the combustion 

of aoly(viny1 chloride)., The presence of ferrocene, zinc 

pyronellitate and iron (III) pyromellitate suppressed smoked 

formation and promoted extinction [211]. The addition of 
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ferrocene polymers and antimony (III) oxide to flexible goly(vlnyl 

chloride) improved flame retardation and suppressed smoke forxmtion. 

Using 0.0257; ferrocenylpropene-formic acid polymer a_n_d 1% Sb20, 
, 1 a smoke reauction of 2-5;; was obtained together with a char 

increase of 2.5-;/o [212]. The use of ferrocene in the prevention 

of sxoke during the combustion of hydrocarbons has been studied. 

The addition of 0.1 wt$ of ferrocene to diesel fuel greatly 

reduced smoke formation. As part of this investigation ferrocene 

was prepared by the reaction of oyclopentadiene ?lit:? iron (II) 

chloride tetrah_ydrate or iron (III) chloride in strongly basic 

solution [2x3]. 

Ferrocene, iron naphthenate and manganese naphthanate have 

baec added (O,lJ/, by weight) to gasoline. Car'bon monoxide a% 

formaldehyde in the exhaust gas :'iere reduced by 286 and 1%; 

respectively [214]. Ethyl-, diethyl- and t-butyl-ferrocene have 

been pyrolysed at 450-560°C in glass or steel tubes, Rate constants 

:qiere obtained and the optimum conditions for precipitation of 

solid products and for i_ cne evenness of distribution uithifi the 

reactor tube were determined [215]. 

The effect of iron co.mpounds on the decomposition of 

a-wqonium perchlorate-hydroxyl-terminated soiybutadiene composite 

prOpeli%ltS has been investigated by differential thermal anai~SiS. 

The cataly-lic activity of butylferrocene, dimtthyiferrocene and 

dibutylferrocene ‘r'las compared %ith the catalytic activity Of irO? 

(III) oz&de, All the ferrocenes i'lere catalytically as active 

as the iron (III) oxide but the mechanism ?las different D The 

iron oxide lowered the decomposition ter?perature zhereas the 

ferrocenes reduced the actlvatlon eoergy for the decomposition [216]. 

(v) Biochemical and Riological Agplications 

FerrocenylamLoe has been used to prepare the diester (I+.51 

Vikich was converted to the. triacid (X4.6). The latter compound 

(14-6) at 40 mg kg-1 gave jO:L inhibition or^ sarcoma 37 in mice 

[ 2171. Ferrocenyl ketones (14.7; R = CH=CHCl, CrCB, CR2CE2C1, 

CR=CRPh) and related compounds were found to shov antimicrobial 

activity against 'oacteria, yeasts and fungi [2i8]. 

The biological fate of ferrocene, labailed with 59 Fe and 

tritium, dep:>sited by inhalation in the respiratory tract of 

rats has been investigated. Most of the tritium label was 

excreted in the first day but the 59 Fe label was retained In the 
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CO H 

I 
2 

NRCH 

I 

Fe 
CH2CHC02H 

6 

I 
0 

NH 

C02H 

d 
0 

14.5 14.6 

bronchonulaonary and nasoaharyngeal regions during the experir?lent 

lIzI-91. - A series or' ferrocenyl-sugar derivatives has bee= 

Drepared. - _ For example, the reaction of ferrocenoyl chlorides 

with 2,3,+, 6-tetra-g-acetyl-l-thio_P-D -glucopyranose produced 

the thioesters (14.8 and 14..9) [220]. Ferroce_n-es labelled xith 
1Lt_ 

C have been prepared by condensation of ferrocenecarbaldehyde 

Fe 

OAc 

-9 0 

Fe 

b 0 

14.7 14.8 
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OAc 

Fe 

OAc 

viith a labelled amino sugar such as glycosamine, galactosa_mine and 

mannosamine [221-J. 

Fe 

H 

{ 

_-_-Me 

&C-Me 

I 

C02H 

H 

Fe 

! 

0 
14.10 14.11 14.12 

(S)-l-Ferrocenylethylamine has been condensed with pyruvic 

acid to produce the Schiff base (14.10) which was hydrogenated 

over Pd/C to give a diastereoisomeric mixture which contained 

an excess of the L-alanine derivative (14-U). Treatment of 

the isomer (14.11) with trlfluoroacetlc acid-ethane-1,2-dithiol 

produced L-alanine and the thioglycolate (14.12) which was 

readily converted back to the original starting amine. D-Alanine 

was obtained in a similar manner from (R)-l-ferrocenylethylamine 

and pyruvic acid [222]. 
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